
A BABY BOY IN PAWN
Mrs Catherine Smith Sues

on Habeas Corpus

OFFSPRIH6 OF UNNAMED PARENTS

A Mother's Trouble in Doing
for Her Own

CUPID UNDER THE ROSE

Makes Over Her Baby to Her Friend
for Safe Keeping

Attempt to Mike Us: ot l)g Innncnce to
Work a Blackmail Schema

The Parents Now MirrieJ aid 0-:upylng a
Prominent I'odtiin ii Sin Dlsgo.

The Hatter lo Come l!,i in Cojrt

Teday?Tre F.cu wi l Out

Since "Adam delved aril Eve span
there has been a twisi in public morality;
that Is, according to our modern stand-
ard. Stern censors of public morals
have thundered, and the female portion

of the community! as arbiters of the

inner circle of the elect known as
Society, have sought a remedy for what
ls known as social wrong doing by turn-
ing the women on tn the streets, and
giving tile man a tongue lashing, liut
success does not seem to have conspicu-
ously perched on the banners of either
party, and education witli its quicken-
ing sense of moral obligation is doing

more than the forces ofeither the legal

or social world Is able lo enforce.
Hut today the old story wlll.be again

exploited?but With a variation. "Wom-
en's weakness and man s perfidy," is
tho common phrase, imt in the preeent
inetanoe it is tho story of a woman's

confidence crowned by hen marriage to
the man she loved, and is living happily
with today, But, if the facts as elicited
bo far are correct, and there is no reason
to suppose otherwise, there are those
who Aye not unwillingto use thirknowl-
edge ofa young girl's Indiscretion In the
.let) luo.tj H|lH|!.ll USplOa B BUI4M OJ isnd
husband and hereelf as the price of their
silence. That, at least, is as it appears
on its face. The tacts In the case are
these.

CUPID UNDER THE ROBE
During the year of 1893 a young busi-

ness man of San Diego fixed his af-
fectionß on a pretty girl without, prob-
ably, either one troubling much about
the future or what it might hold for
them. I bit the day of reckoning came
aud on January 17. 1894, the simple girl
found herself a mother, albeit no wife?

that is, as the outward world reckons
it. Strange, perhaps, to say the little
mother w as proud of her offspring and
what troubled her was how to avoid
bl Inging trouble on the father.

She had sought a refuge ln her time of
trouble at tue lying-in hospital, on
Bellevue avenue, in this city, kept by
Mrs. Catherine Smith.

When she Rot strong she placed the
baby out to nurse, and w hen assured it
v as safely placed, returned to San Diego,
But times were hard and money scarce.
The father of the child was in almost
as bad a tlx, for although his family Is
is a wealthy one lie was only a com-
parative youngster, and could not com-
mand much himself in the way of world-
ly wealth.

After the child had been out to nurse
for several months the mother wrote
the following letter to Mrs. Smith and,
as it will cut considerable figure in the
case it is herewith produced:

SAN DIEGO, June 4. 1894.
Dear Mrs. Smith:?l enclose $5 today.

Ifyou can possibly get baby in tho hoitio
for that amount please endeavor to do
SO. As soon ns I can I w illpay you for
your trouble. I am perfectly honest
When I say I have no money. It would
bo a great comfort for me to know tiiat
you have my baby. Host assured I
would not take him from you for I havo
bad too much trouble to over attempt
to keep him again, so if you decide tokeep him yourself do not bo uneasy re-
garding my interfering with you. Do
not think I am trying to urge you to
keep baby; I want you to do entirely as
you wish about the matter. Ifyou can-
not keep him please send him to the
home fur tho present, and I willpay you
for your trouble as soon as 1 can do so.

I am ever yours sincerely,

A good many hard things have been
s;'id about Mrs. Catherine Smith, but
these are, perhaps, Incident almost to
the conduct of a lying in hospital when
carried on on an unorganised basis, Be
that as it may Mrs. Smith determined
to aid the girl who had won her sym-
pathy, both for hor own sake and also
because the baby buy was, in face and
feature, curiously like a boy of her own
that she had lost.

HERS BY ADOPTION.
She went nnd got tbe child from tho

people who bad been caring for it and
kept it with her until it got good and
\u25a0trong.about two months in all.and then
placed it with Mrs. Judd, who lives on
Band street.That was about July, 1894.

Tho baby had boon named Malcolm
Smith and grow to be a lusty littlofol-
low. So much so that Mrs. Smith de-
termined to bring the child back to
Believue ayenue. She had, possibly,
another reason for this bovond hor affec-tion theqjilld. The fathorand moth-er had been married in tho Interim and ifIt could be contrived without scandal,
wanted to Rain possession of their ownby adoption. Mrs. Smith stands ready-
to aid tho mother in this desire.and sinceMay she has had the little OZIB subject at
all times to the parents' wishes. Beforeremoving It from the care of Mrs. Juddhowever, Mrs. Smith paid tho board billdue and obtained the following receipt-

LOS ANtIKLKS,Cal., May 25, 1896Received, $75, from Mrs. C. Smith for
board of baby. Balance due, $25

~». , JULIETTE JUDD.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnbson, the parents ofMrs. Judd, and with whom she residedwere also fond of tho boy and Mr."Dob-son, who runs the corral on Aliso streeton several occasions! came up to Mrs'

Smith's nnd took the boy out for a rideLast Friday Mrs. Dobson said thoy weregoing to the ranch and would take thebaby, promising to bring Itback before
nightfall. They didn't bring it back at
all. About 8 oclock in the evening Mrs
Smith wont to see why little Malcolni
had not been brought home and was told
that it was In bed and asleep.Since then
the Dobsons and Mrs. Judd have re-
fused peremptorily to yield up the baby
boy, and Mrs. Smith Has applied for a
writ of habeas corpus and the matter
will be gone into today.

Inasmuch as on the showing so far
made the Dobsons have neither legal or
moral claim on the baby, the insinua-
tion that has been made that they desire
to use it as a profitable investmen hasan ugly look, to say the least.

Manager Wyatt of the Los Angeles
Theater and Manager Stockwell of the

Warde-Coghjan company have made
arrangements with the railroads for
special trains ifrom the beaches and
parties of from 100 to 150 members are
aranglng for seats. A party frumSanta
Monica tonight, a special from Redondo
Beach on Thursday evening and one
from Pasadena on Friday. The Arcadia
lintel and the Redondo hotel furnish the
major portion of these parties.

RAILROAD MEN'S RAILROAD
Work Will Begin as Soon as the Directors Call

an Asaeisment
The stockholders of the Railroad

Men's railroad have effected a complete
reorganisation, says the San Diego Sun.
A. It. Snucr and (1. H. Corey have been
retired and the following directors
elected: ("resident, Oeorge W. Vrnman,
chairman of the board of adjustment,

Union Pacific system. North Platte,
Neb.; vice-president, w. p. Daniels,
grand secretary of the order of railway
conductors, Denver, Colo.; general man-
ager. C. It. Stewart, conductor on the
N. C. and O. railroad, residence Nestor,
Cal.; secretary, .1. M. Dodge, master of
firemen's lodge. San Diego. The board
of directors Includes these officers and
the following additional gentlemen: F.
B. Qtlleland, order of Railway .Teleg-
raphers, Omaha; W. C. Turner, chair-
man board of adjustment of the Order
of Railway Conductors. Missouri Pa-
cific system. Cairo. Ills.; .1. S. Bachman.
Pr -sldenl of board of aldermen and
member division 3. O. of R. C, San Di-
ego: ,i. r, Steams, member ofBrother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, San Di-
ego; It. S. Thomas, member of the Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Engineers, Los
Angeles.

II is given out by an officer of the com-
pany tha! a supreme effort will now be
made to revive the project of a direct
eastern railroad to be built by actual
railroad men and operated by them. An
nr.ended charter and bylaws which
have been approved by the directors
and stockholders will be i;ied Immedi-
ately with the secretary of state at
Sacramento.

tinder the new bylaws the board of
! directors have the authority to call for
an assessment on stock before the 100,-
--000 shares have been subscribed, at
which time actual work will begin.

FOR THE YELLOW METAL

Cong-essman McLachlan Has Isiueri His Let-
ter oi Acceptance

Congressman McLachlan has issued
his letter of acceptance of the Republi-
can nomination for congress from this
district. He says:

"The Republican party, since Its form-
ation, has stood for the maintenance of
tho union and the preservation of na-
tional honor ancj credit. It has con-
demned any action even tending tow-
ards repudiation. It has been the con-
stant enemy of flat money in any form,
either of paper or metal. Yet lt has ever
been the advocate of the freest and full-
est use of silver consistent with the
maintenance of its parity with gold, it
stands for those principles today. 1 am
proud to bo a member of that party, and
to be able to say that I subscribe to its
principles as enunciated in the platform
r ntly adopted by the national con-
vention at St. Louis. The Republicans
uf this state, two years ago, without due
consideration, fell into what I then
thought, and still think, was an error. In
that lt departed from the traditions and
principles of tho party on this question
of finance. Upon such a platform I was
elected to congress, and in the belief
Ihat I was bound by its provisions I east
my vote in the house in favor of free sil-
ver. This 1 did against my own per-
sonal convictions, in obedience to what
I conceived to be tho mandate of my
constituents, as expressed in that plat-
form. Happily this error has been cor-
rected by the almost unanimous voice of
the national Republican party, in whoso
Wisdom and patriotism we all believe. I
hasten this answer to your letter on ac-
count of tho early meeting of the Dem-
ocratic convention at Ventura, as I de-
sire the whole people of this district to
know my position upon the questions at
issue in tills campaign.

"This nomination t accept, therefore,
as a national Republican, standing
squarely upon the national Republican
platform adopted at St. Louis, and T
pledge tho voters of 1this district that If
elected 1I w ill do my utmost to carry out
the principles of that platform."

A FREIOIIT WRECK

Two Men Killed and Another Fatally In-
jured

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Aug. 4.?Two men
were killed and another fatally injured

in a freight wreck on the Philadelphia

and Reading railroad six miles west of
Shamokln today. The wreckage took
lire from the dismantled locomotive,
nnd the knowledge that on the siding
where tho accident occurred was a car-
load of gunpowder prevented any at-
tempt to reeve until the explosion had
occurred. It was thus that the body of
Engineer Michael Smock was burned
within full view of the workmen. It
was pinned beneath tho engine and
fiercely burning debris. The victims are:

Michael Smock, engineer, dead.
Alexander Smith, conductor, dead.
Jacob Drlesbach, fireman, badly scald-

ed, will die.

NO RESPECT FOR THE LAW

Burglars do Through the Residence of Police
Justice rtorrleon

The family of Police Justice Morrison
loft Monday for their summer outing,
and as a result his honor did not go home
as early as usual that evening. "When
he did arrive at his domicile Just before
midnight, on striking a light It was seen
that burglars had been in the house.
Everyhlng had been ransacked for val-
uables and'the place turned upsidedown.
but all that was discovered to have
boon taken was a revolver and a pair of
cuff buttons. Entrance to the house
had been effected by breaking a glass
panel in a door, reaching In and turning
the key, which was still in the lock.
There is no clew to the thieves.

PERSONALS

R. W. Campbell and sister of San
Francisco are at the Abbotsford Inn.

Miss Julia Osgood of Middleton, Mass.,
Is visiting friends in the city, and is at
the Ramona.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wickersham ofSan
Francisco have taken quarters at the
Abbotsford Inn.

Dr. E. P. Barber and wife will leave
this morning for a two weeks' trip to
Catalina.

J. W. Turtle of the St. Paul and Minne-
apolis railroad arrived in the city yester-
day, and is aguest of the Hotel Ramona.

W. J. Huggard, an extensive shoe deal-
er of Chicago, is in tho city for a short
business trip, and is registered at the
Ramona.

Mrs. Rodney Granger, Master John
Granger and Miss Frances Granger of
Chicago are recent arrivals at the Ab-
botsford Inn.

G. W. Glowner, esq., formerly an at-
torney of this city, but now a resident of
Flagstaff,Ariz.,where is the legal repre-
resentative of several mining concerns,
is in Los Angeles to greet his many
friends and to attend to some business
transactions. Mr. Glowner will return
to Arizona ln a few days.

Bryan Rally
The Bryan Silver club will hold its

next meeting Friday evening, August
7th, at 7:30 oclock, at Judge Morrison's
court room over the police station.

Everybody interested in the cause of
silver, regardless or past political affil-iations, is cordially Invited to be pres-
ent.

IN THEWORLD OF SPORT
Petaluma Races Open With

Good Attendance

QOOE RACES AT COLUMBUS

Lottie Lorraine Makes a New Record
for Racing Mares

Ih- Night Bicycle fleet at Nashville Proves c
Drawing Card-Attempts at RecorJs.

General Sporting Notes

Aasaclntr.il Press Special Wire.
PETALI'MA, Aug. 4.?The fair and

races on the opening day were well at-
tended. Summary:

Trotting, 2:40 class, purse $500:
Alias 1 1 1
Twilight 2 2 4
Millie L 3 3 -'Niece 4 4 3
Pavory 5 dls

Time, 2:19/£. 2:l!>'4. 2:21.
Pacing. 2:20 class, purse $500:

San Lull CitO 5 4 4 3 1 1 1
Slnwood 1 12 14 4 1
Palatine 2 :i 3 12 2 3
Adele 4 2 1 2 3 3 2
colonial distanced
Earthquake drawn

Time, lilt, 2:19'/., 2:2'i, 2:22, 2:22,
2:22%.

Running, one mile, selling, purse $150
?Robin Hood won. Seaside second, Two
Cheers third: time 1:43.

Running, six furlongs, purse $300?
Howard won. Quarter Staff second,
Hallelujah third; time 1:15.

a Pacini; record.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 4.?There

was fine sport at Columbus track today.

The weather was fine and the track very
fast. The 2:09 pace was the feature of
the day. The world's record for pat ing

mares was broken by Lottie Loraine in
the second heat, when she made a

mark Of 2:06%, Summaries:
2:27 class, trotting, purse $1500 (unfin-

ished from yesterday)?Phllonides won
third, fourth and fifth heats; tlme2:l7M>,
2:1714, 2:1X14. Bowman won the second
heat in 2:174, and was second, Hesper-

us was third.
2:25 class, trotting, pi:rse $1500 ?Emma

Offuttwon In strajght heats; time 2:13%,
2:llVa, 2:13V-.. Valence was second, Nan-
cy L. third.

2:09 class, pacing, purse $1500 ?Lottie
jLoralne won second, third and fifth
heats; time 2:O6M>, 2:07, 2:08%. Alffrlte
won fourth heat in 2:07,2 and was sec-

\u25a0 ond. Pearl C. won first heat and was

[ third.
2:19 class, trotting, purse $1500?Bessie

| Wilton won ln straight heats; time
| 2:l3Vi, 2:09V4. 2:11. Lillie Young second,
(ieddes third.

Brighton Reach Race*
The following ls the list of entries and

weights for the races to be run at
Ithe Brighton Beach track today, which
Iare posted at the Los Angeles Turf
iclub, 212 South Spring street. Com-
Imissions received on these races and lull
descriptions of the events. Races com-

I mence at 11 oclock a. m., Los Angeles
Itime:

First race, selling, mile and one-slxteent'i
?sir Ulxon. Jr.. 115. Mirage 112, Copyright
111. Darien. .Marshall 111), Kalllrhoe 103,
Premier 101.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olrls. selling
halt" mile? Simoina.n 114. Bonnie Biolse 110,
Joe Cutley, M. Motorman 108. Teacuddy 104,

il.lttle Nigger. Hen Ronald. Maude Adams.
Emily Henderson 102, King Bon, Frlend-

Iship. Bedgewlok. Voldlz. Athy. Aunt Sally,
;Loltin 11.. Conspirator 101. Atlantic 98.

Third race. 3-year-olds. selling, six fur-
\u25a0 longs?Gracio 10,, Trlllete. Bonhomme lot.
Tremargo 102. Emotional 98, Royal Rover
95. Eliza Belle 93.

Koruth race, handicap, mile and an eljrhlh
?Pearl Song 107. Illusion 146, The Dragon
102, Mlrage 100.

Fifth race. 2-year-olds, five furlonsrs?
Rotterdam llI*. Sunny Slope 115. Slow Poke,
Russler". Meudowthorpe 111. Eloiian 108,
Wyaluslnfr 100, Chic. Alton Wood 10:i.

Sixth rare, maiden, 2-year-olds, selling,
half mile?Newsgatherer 116, Robbie w. ids,
Passover 107. Time Maker lot,, Rose Ben,
Doomful, Kaiser Ludwifr 105. Bmw l.ad,

!Tricotln. Lawrence 106, Klepper. Chia 111,
ITrianon 108. Hurl, Merry Saint, Matla,
Woodblrd 101.

Seventh race, handicap, mile and three-
jquarters, hurdles? Flushing, 160. Southern-
er 153. St. Luke 142. Golden Gate, Royal

? G-eorge 135, Marble. Daly 130.

ON THE DIAMOND

| Results of the Ball Games Played by tha
National League Cluba

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 4.?Today's game
was very interesting until the tenth in-
ning, when Hill went up in the air and
the Pirates pounded him for four runs.
Attendance 1300. Score:

Louisville 5, hits 12, errors 3.
Pittsburg 9, hits 11, errors 6.
Batteries?Hill and Dexter: Killen and

Merrltt.
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 ?The Washing-

tons and New Yorks played off a post-
poned game this afternoon. It required
ten innings to decide the contest. Ger-
man forced his old-time comrades and
did excellent work. He was very effect-
ive when hits meant runs. Meekin also
did well but his support at one stage of
the game was wretched. Attendance
4000. Score:

Washington 5, hits 8, errors 6.
New York 6, hits 9, errors 7.
Batteries ? Get man and McGulre;

Meekin and Warner.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.?Friend held tho

Spiders down to four hits and one run
in seven Innings and everything looked
smooth for the Colts, but the tide turned
and the visitors won out in the eighth,
Ecoring five runs on two singles, an emir,
a gift and two doubles. Attendance
6500. Score:

Chicago 4, hits 8, errors 1.
Cleveland 6, hits 9, errors 3.
Batteries ? Friend and Kittredgc;

Young and Zimmer.

ON THE WHEEL
The National Circuit Night fleeting Proves

Very .Successful
NASHVILLE, Term., Aug. 4.?A good

attendance witnessed tonight's races of
the national circuit riders at the Coli-
seum and the racing was better than the
events witnessed last night. Summa-
ries :

Two mile open, professional?Jay Eat-
on won, Owen Kimble second, Rob
Waltham third; time 4:37.

One mile open, amateur ?A. Ewing
won, P. Barry second, J. Keith third;
time 2:19V4.

Arthur Gardiner rode a half mile ex-
hibition against the world's half mile
unpaced record of 1:00 2-5, held by Jay
Eaton, in-doors track. Gardiner's time
was 1:00 4-5.

Another Record
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug. 4 ?

In the bicycle tournament this after-
noon E. D. Bald lowered the third of a

mile record held by AY. W. Hamilton
from :;:! J-8 to IS seconds Hat. He was
paced by a triplet.

Unullsh Races
LONDON, Aug. 4.?There were Amer-

ran horses ln several of today's turf
events in England. At the Rtpon St
Wilfred race meeting for the Claire
plate, 125 sovereigns for two-year-olds,
.Mr. Wishard's (leorge 11. Kelt ham ran
second! Valido won, and King Crow
third. Eight startetl. Eva Oaille (for-

merly I'tlea) owned by Richard Oroker,
won the Patt ham stnkes at Brighton, J.
I!. Leigh's Manxman ran second and
Half antl Half third. Mr. Crocker's bay

colt Vale also won the Brookslde plate

at Brighton, six horses running. In the
race for the Alfrlston plate at Brighton

Mr. Croker's Tennessee and Foxhall
Keene's Donovan were among the seven
starters, but neither of the horses
named were placed, Mr. Owsdet's Beau-
regarb winning.

Corbett's Show
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 4.?James .1.

Corbett arrived In Denver. He will spar
Retldy Qallagher at the Tabor opera

house tomorrow night, and Thursday
night will meet BillyWoods at Cripple
Creek.

Charged With Murder
SALT LAKE, Utah, Aug. 4.?The case

of Bob Thompson, the prize fighter,

charged with killing Carter, was re-
sumed in Justice Wenger's court today.

The court overruled the motion to dis-
miss and held the prisoner in $2500.

TRAP AND TRIGGER

The San Joaquin Duck Shooting club,

which has extensive preserves in Orange

county, has been making extensive im-
provements during the past few months.
No less than $1500 has been spent in the
construction of ponds. These are the
only preserves in the *ate where canvas-

'baek ducks are found in anything liko
profusion.

Charles Van Valkenburg and Jim
Matneld, says the Record, have issued
a challenge to shoot any two men in Los
Angeles in a live-bird contest, purse and
details to be arranged later. Ed Tufts
has gotten in a quantity of elegant
crown steel barreled patent pigeon ejec-
tor Smith guns, and he and John Schu-
macher are thinking seriously of ac-
cepting the challenge of the two redoub*-
ables. Both ot the former have records,
and they may decide to give the chal-
lengers a race for the money. Mr. Tufts
said this morning that if the contest
came off, it would also, in addition, be
for a large purse and for the champion-
ship of Spring street.

The marksmen have already begun to
talk about the grand prize shooting of
the California Schuetzen club, whitdi is
to take place at the club's park, San Ra-
fael, on Sunday, August 16, and Sunday,
August 23. The program is a very ex-
haustive one, covering all points of mark-
manship, and the prizes offered are many
and valuable.

Ther Boers are probably the most ex-
pert rough-and-ready marksmen in the
world. Why they are so is explained by
their environmet, which necessitates a
good deal of huntingfor meat. Shooting
constantly at ranges unknown by other
than eye measurements has got these
men to a state of perfection that aston-
ishes those who have seen them shoot.

De Vllliers, a velt Boer, and Jacob
Cloefe, a Cape Colony Africander, were
taking a party of hunters from Klmberly
to the diamond field out for a week's

Ihunt. Toward evening, after a hot day,
| when the air was dancing over the plain,
ja bunch of hartebeast antelope were

sighted. Jacob and De Vllliers dis-
mounted for a long-range shot withjtheir Snider Enfields.

"What have you got, Jake?" asked De
jVllliers.

"Five hundred, and I'll draw fine on the: right-hand one."
I "That's me. but I'llaim a triflehigh for

the next, for he's a little beyond."

j Sportsmen, as a general thing, hear of
! strange happenings to hunters, many of

which seem incredible. The following
letter, which recently appeared in a
Colorado paper, is the kingpin deer
story of the season. It says:
j The last time I was deer hunting I
made two shots that were so remarka-

| ble that I think they are worth relat-
| ing: On rounding a small hill Iobserved
| three deer watching me. I selected a
I large buck, which was standing broad-

side, and fired. He made two plunges
and fell, but immediately regained his
feet, and with one more jumpwas over
the hill. 1 followed his trail some fifty-
yards, when { observed him lyingdown! and I fired again, and this time broke,his neck. On looking to see where tho
first shot struck him. I was surprised to
find that I had cut six holes in the hide
with one bullet. The buck, as stated
above, was tanding broadside, and tho
ball made two holes in the foreleg, andbeing just high enough to pass through
the lower part of the brisket, cut two
holes in it, and passing out through the
other foreleg, cut two more holes.

To one familiar with tho anatomy of
the deer this will seem at first an'im-| possible shot, but on closer observation
it will be seen that it is possible, pro-
viding tho ball does not enter tho leg
too far forward. In this instance the
ball entered the leg just far enough
forward to out the cords of both legs
and not break a bone.

The second shot was at a fawn stand-ing in front of a large rock. The bulletpassed through the deer, hit against
the rock and glanced off. hitting another
rock, which so turned it that it fell atmy feet. I have the bullet now, and on
it ono can see the blood from the deer,
tho sandstone from the first rook andparticles of stone from the second rock.

THE KENNEL
The three Derby entries that were

published with the qualification "pedi-
gree unknown," have arrived from the
oast. Their breeding is as follows: AY.
E. Lester, Santa Monica, English set-
tor dog puppy, by Eugene T.-Bsther;
John Schumacher. Los Angeles, English
setter dog puppy by Eugene T.-Maiden
Mine; Albert Jones, Los Angeles. Eng-
lish setter bitch puppy, by Eugene T.-
Beryl. M. D. Walter has them in train-
ing for the Derby.

At 10:45 last night Officer Reynolds ar-
rested W. M. Miller and Peter Johnson
on Commercial street and sent them
to the station in tho patrol wagon .where
they were booked for disturbing the
peace.

Mrs. Snrratt's Arrest.
On the night of Monday, April 17, Mrs.

Barrett whs arrested. Wiiilu tho officers
were, searching her houso Payno appeared
nt tho door. Ho was admitted by one of
tho searching party, and, being examined
ns to his identity, stated that ho had boon
engaged by Mrs. Surratt to Jig a gutter
for Iter in tho back yard thonoxt morning
(ho had n pick on his shoulder) nnd had
como to receive further instructions ns to
the work. This at 11 o'clock at night!
Mrs. Surratt was summoned, and, whon
asked if she knew tho man, said vehement-
ly, raising her hands to heaven, "Before
God I do not know this man antl did not 'engage him to. dig a gutter for luel"
Payne had spont tho night at Mrs. Stir- I
ratt's on ouo or two occasions, had visited I
tho house frequently, and she knew him I
well. At tho moment of this statomont
by Mrs. Surratt Payno stood lo tho full
light of the gns jet.?"Four Lincoln Con-
spiracies," by Victor Louis Untoo, la
Ceniurv.

SANTA FE REORGANIZATION

Fixed Charges Reduced aad Money Is
Earned

California Connections Through the At-

lantic and Pacific May Be
Perpetuatod

W. If. Rosington of Topeka, Kas ,
western attorney for the I'nion Trust
company of New York, In the reorgani-

zation of theAti hison,Topeka anil Santa
Fe railway, says the Call of Monday,

has been in San Francisco during the
past week. In the great scheme of re-
adjustment, which Involved the trans-
fer of stocks, bonds antl securities rep-
resenting $250,000,000, the Atlantic and
Pacific was not joined with the Atchison
although lt does not follow in the final
settlement of affairs that the interests
of these companies shall be separated.
The fixed charges of the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Fe have been so re-
duced that the road is now earning
money.

Leading railroad men and attorneys
regard the success of the reorganization
as a remarkable achievement. Much
credit is said to be due to I'nited States
Judge Caldwell. If he hail not display-
ed great firmness a", well as judicial
wisdom the professional railroad wreck-
ers of Wall street would have made sad
havoc with the vast properties.

According to Mr. Rossington's view
the Atlantic antl Pacific company is in
a position to defend its California con-
nections. The company ls not com-
pelled to sell its road from Mojave to the
Colorado river or sell the line from the
river to Albuquerque. It is possible
to re-establish and perpetuate close re-
lations with the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe.

In the negotiations for control of the
Atlantic and Pacific the Huntington ii»
terests may bo shrewd enough to shut
out tho Atchison from the Southern Cal-
ifornia field. In that event tho Atchison
would be forced to establish an indepen-
dent line to the Paciflo coast. The old
original promoters of the Atchison sys-
tem always looked forward to a line
from Chicago to San Francisco. At one
time bonds for the extension of the road
to San Francisco could have readily sold
at a high figure. It Is now thought that
the extension willbe advocated as soon
as the doubts and uncertainties attend-
ing the present business depression are
dispelled.

Hiring Gowns for Ascot
It is not known lo Ihe world in genera!

that many of tho Btrlklng toilets that ap-
pear at Ascot are hired for the occasion by
their fair wearers. A lady, who is not pos-
sessed of unlimited means, can nowadays
ko to a first class dressmaker ami contract
to be supplied with four (or more) exquisite
costumes for use during the meeting at a
charge hi accordance with their magnifi-
cence. On the Monday following they aye
returned to the milliner. The terms for
hiring are not light, and of course soiling
tho garments, other than "fair wear and
tear," has to be paid for In addition. The
dresses returned Into stock are never re-
issued In precisely the same form, but some
of them are altered and refurbished to do
duty at Goodwood and elsewhere, though,
curiously enough, the majority of them
go to Paris, whence the "models" original-
ly came. It would surprise most Parls-
lennes to know that London supplies tho
greater part of their finery. But such is
the case.?London Morning.

The Regiments Stent on Poison Ivy
There was an unexpected development

Wednesday from the march and bivouac
of the Seventh an Second regiments on
Monday night and Tuesday morning in
Springfield, 111. The hospitals of the two
regiments are crowded with men suffering
from Inflammation from poison ivy. Some
of the men were severely burned, and the
surgeons Were kept busy treating them.
When they reached camp on Monday morn-
ing they pulled the ivy from the trees and
fence stakes, and in some cases used it for
a bed. Thero were over .11)') cases of the
poisoning, fully three-fourths of the men
who came in contact with the vine being
afflicted more or less seriously. lt is ex-
pected a large number of the First regi-
ment and Ninth battalion will be similarly
poisoned before they can be warned.?Chi-
cago Tribune.

AT THE HOTELS
NADKAI'

J IIBurnworth.O'ha'F J Crank, Bedondo
R C Cunningham,e'y J Alexander, S F
W B Corwin S FlO J Brown. Pomona
P Josteph, Kans IW B Nicholson city
E J Caldwell ,S F M Freldlander, Oal'd
ti H Clagg. S Bdno J Fryer. S F
KlO Hamilton. Cora J P Tryer. S Barbara
Q IIBell. Silver Cty T M Blythe. Redlds
Mrs G H Bell, do 'IV Guarding, Azusa
J Bell, do ! M T Thompson, city
H Bell, do I

WESTMINSTER
G B Kirkbrlde, NY IR T Harrison, Denvr
F Warde, do W II Lapham. Mich
Mrs F Warde. do 'Mrs Lapham. do
Miss A Stockwell.SF Miss Lapham. do
A Elllnghouse. do |W W Haskell. S F
F H Ridge, S Mon 'A C Osborn, do
Mrs Ridge, do !S H Henton. N V
V B Ely, S Barbara IMrs Benton, do
L R Ely & W, do IQ Fox, city
iPIiH 'SSjajOT H O sjjvE B Bray, S F
A R Hotchklss, do |Mrs Bray, do
J A Fltzsimmons. do!G B Snell. Alhuqu'qe
Mrs Fltzsimmons. doR X Snell .do
A P Johnson. Riv'de'W W Stewart. S Dgo
W B Davis. S Diego !E P Hollister, Mont'o
Mrs Davis,' do |A M Lynes, do

NATICK
P Colvin & fm, Vis'lalL A Dockorv. Mcx
T Buco. S f 'A M Clasffelter. S f
B Royce, do |C X Marshall. LaCos
T A Smith, do 'A Parsons. S Diego
R Colton. do .1 H Mcl, Fresno
Mrs E Tinwood, do 1C Cook. Norwalk
C Dallen. Ariz IR Wilcox. Tustin
H Hatch. Fair'mt >S It Hopkins. Boston
B H Smith. S F I-? ?~ =
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FOR

fi rum JS
Perfect Fit, Best of
Workmanship, at
Moderate Prices, go to (Trwliiwlr

Joe Poheim, ||ff
THE TAILOR. WIRi

Pants^s? om ...ss 111
Suits »32;&m. $20
The Styles are Complete and Artistic in

tvery way All Garments Shrunkbefore Cutting,'he Largea: Tallorin E Establishment in Lai
Angeles.

143 S. Spring Street,
I BrySOn Hlock. Loi An^elej.

/ ->.£)/\u25a0. Hobbs Little LiverPills
f \\f\WJ 110,1 SBnt '>'

yet promptly on the £iv>
# llvW \ cr, Stomach and Rmvels. Thoy
la. ?» 1 dispel Sick JHeatt adieu t Fevers
I IS VOlir limI im<* cleanse the system thor-
I ***** loiiKhly;euro habitual constipßtinu.
\ ¥ /They are tmsar-coated, tfnn'l *\u25a0*\u25a0!>«\u25a0;\ LalVCi * /

very Bmall but (treat in results.y Keeomruendeil by Physicians and
Druggists, Ten cents a vial.

HOBIIS tFUFJIY < <>~ CMtmtm and 8a v FrtineUeo.

HOW ARE TfOUit KIDNEYS ? Dr. HobbeSparagus Kidney Fills willcure them. Mtua box.

BAKERIRONWORKS
560 TO 960 BUENA VISTA ST.,

UOE HNCELeS - OKLIPOHNIS
A ijoining S. P. Grounds. TeL 12L

GOLD DUST WASHING hOWDER

1 The Dying Day j
h finds many a weary woman's work undone?many I
|| a task but just begun. This need not be. When g
|| work crowds the day, shorten the work?don't %

jlengthen the clay.

1
I

I used for cleaning, keeps yonr work a day ahead of 1
H time ?keeps you young. Cleans everything. Sold p
8 everywhere. Made only by |j

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ;1
h St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Bcrion. Philadelphia. San Francisco. M

|| LEia & 1 'IfajllS-S %
t SIGNATURE \

r printed in ?
» BLUE, diagonally -T?r;./ c

| across the OUTSIDE very bottle of c

I The Original and Qenulne WORCESTERSHIRE, aa a further pro- I
» tection against all imitations. J£ Agent, lor the United States. JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , N> Y. »

I j The Herald I
1> &
X la the popular paper of thaFaeWe: Coast. During the year H has made sanh

<XK> rapid stride* forward, both in circnlat lon and nil the femurs that make a truly K4m
rSf metropolitan journal, that, lt tuts astonished all competitors and become a general yC

favorite with the masses. During l#wit will,with tbe aid of new machinery forge OH
y ahead even at, a greater rate than ithas done ivi8r»o. The Los Angeles Herald y.

<^?| \u25a0 ? ~ 1
§> Is the Only Daily Newspaper <§>. ? I

§mOf Its political faith within Are hundred miles of Los Angela*. It reaches then** X
antls of merchants, bankers. lawyers, doctors, retired capitalists, well-to-do me- /£k
chanfes and politicians who take no uttaer dally publication. Retail merchantsare
crowding the* lulvprtlsinucolumns of The Herald, realising thatll Is the medium and Jm*
tho only medium turouiia which tliey can reach one-half the people \7

f In Southern California |

M>%im mm wmm^sBj W mpM So* (Gf ttun ot a famous French physician, will quietlycure vouof all ncr-\u25a0 ,\ } ft - \i vmts or diseases of thf generative organs, such as Lost Manhood,
H V hSsu \l* *<£mJ InsomnUkPalDS Inthe Back, Seminal Kmisaions. Nervous Debilltv,
CSS V i l&txV '-' tuples, LnhmeFS to Marry, J rhaustlng Drains, Varicocele and
E9 W V Constipation. 11 stops nil loises by day (ir night. Pi-events qnlcb>
\u25a1a! x ntas ol discharge, Which ifnot checked leads to spermatorrhoea and
ffiqrrnße .wn aFTFR all thehorrorsoflmpotency. CfJPIDBIIB cleanses the liver, theBB A!*d 1 kidneys and the urinary organs oi all Impurities.
mM (TTJPIDEICE strengthens and restores small weak organs.

The reason sufTV-rors nre not currd by Doctors is bemuse ninety per rent are troubled with
Prostatltl*. CUPIDKNKIstin*onlyknown remedy to cure without an operation. SOOO testimoni-
als. A written cf.i'irantee givon and money returned If<;ix boxes does not effect a permanentcoro*
01.00 a box, six for *\oo, by mall. Send forkrbk circular and tcstimonlala,

Addr- ? ~" » ?twmgJJtJlll CO.. V. O. 80x2078, Hon Prnnclaco,Oat f-Tfkuf-hv
OFF & VAUGHN. Northeast corner Four th and Spring Straats.

ONE MONTH CURES
l The Mechanical Cure of Constipation

Costlveness causes dyspepsia. Dyspepsia pro-

Iduces more alarming symptoms tlian any other
cause. Ithoumutism, Hutterlug heart, bloating,
catarrh of ntomach anil bowels, poisoned condi-
tions of system from erases absorbed Into theblood
from decompositions of food stuffs, ure only forma

Iof Indigestion.
Mechanical Blood Food

Willri;r>' Hi- worst caso of ro.-stivenoss In on*
month, without any form of drug.

Mechanical Blood food cures costlveness and
hence vii resulting evils.

Trial sample, 50c; two weeks trial, 91.60; ona
month ottre |8 post paid.

tiood Agents wantt-a everywhere, Call or
write

Mechanical Blood, Motor
and Food Company

Sole Manufacturers*I 245 South Los Angelea street, Los Angeles, Cat,

SURE CURE for (PILES
Itching nnd Klin!. iMfi.liujTor I'mr lvi« IMIi* yield ntone* to

DR. 80-SAN-KQ'S PtLE RGMEQV. stop- it h-
nli>ot It-* i.it-. A |io-itit"-'OUre. I'triruluriii>"ut Price

W-:. DrufaUu or wall. I>K.liUaAMtt.o, Phila.. Pa.

'Ik
Beh re Photo Process Co. g

i
?-JZZ Corner New High and Franklin, , ~ Phillips Block Annex, fjg, Rooms l to 8. fjfc

Designers and Photo Engravers II

i% 55? £££ S For the Next 30 Days 1
Correspondence solicited. All work jruaranteed. Largest plant and facili- Wtties in Southern California. Color plates and printing a specialty.


